
Town of Montville Town Council 
Special Meeting Minutes for Monday, September 14, 2015 

6:30 p.m. – Montville Town Hall – Room 102 
 
 

1. Call to Order 
Chairman Jaskiewicz called the meeting to order at 6:30 p.m. after establishing a quorum. 

2. Pledge of Allegiance followed by a moment of silence in honor of our military. 

3. Roll Call 
Present were Councilors Caron, Longton, May, Tanner, and Jaskiewicz.  Absent were 
Councilors McNally and Pollard.  Also present was Mayor Ronald McDaniel. 

4. Remarks from the public relating to matters on the agenda with a three-minute limit – none 

5. Executive Session 
A. To Consider and Act on a Motion to enter into Executive Session for the purpose of 

interviewing candidates for the Community Center Building Committee, Economic 
Development Commission, and Commission on Aging.  Discussions to include members 
of the Town Council and Mayor Ronald McDaniel. 

The Town Council and Mayor McDaniel did not enter into Executive Session as 
Candidates Jeremiah Ross, Community Center Building Committee, and Margaret Skinner, 
Commission on Aging, opted to be interviewed publicly.  Christina Dimick Zelates, 
Economic Development Commission, was unable to attend the meeting due to a family 
emergency.  

Ms. Skinner is seeking a re-appointment to the Commission on Aging to continue working 
with them to accomplish their goals.  The Councilors thanked her for her service.  
Councilor Longton stated that he was pleased to see her continue her service to the Town, 
after working as the Town Clerk for many years.  Councilor Caron expressed his 
appreciation of her experience and the dedication she brings to the Commission, which, he 
added, is a very talented group of individuals.  She, too, thanked the Mayor and the 
Councilors for their service. 

Chairman Jaskiewicz introduced Mr. Ross, stating that he would be a good addition to the 
Committee Center Building Committee.  Having served on the original Committee, he will 
be able to provide the new members with the background and history of the Building.  The 
Councilors thanked him for his willingness to volunteer and agreed that his knowledge and 
experience would be a great addition to the Committee.  Councilor Longton also expressed 
his appreciation to Mr. Ross, who is a Special Education teacher in Griswold, for his hard 
work and dedication.  Mayor McDaniel also thanked him for his past and future service 
and looks forward to working with him and pushing the project ahead.  Town Planner 
Marcia Vlaun, he noted, is also looking forward to the prospect of working with him.   

6. Remarks from the Public with a three-minute limit – none 

7. Remarks from the Councilors and the Mayor – none 

8. Adjournment 
Motion made by Councilor Tanner, seconded by Councilor Longton to adjourn the meeting at 
6:43 p.m.  Discussion: None.  Voice vote, 5-0, all in favor.  Meeting Adjourned. 

 

Respectfully Submitted by:   

Agnes Miyuki, Recording Secretary for the Town of Montville 

AN AUDIO RECORD OF THE MEETING IS ON FILE IN THE MONTVILLE TOWN 
CLERK’S OFFICE 


